
Waterways' and Civilization

FURPJETURE FOR ALL
roused from its slumber and made to
'do duty as of yore. But this Is not
enough, or half enough. Artificial
waterways must be constructed
through the Mississippi valley after
the plan of the older European
countries. One already projected is
to connect the City of Chicago
with the Gulf of Mexico by way of
the Mississippi river. Another pro-
poses a canal from Pittsburg to Lake
Erie, and still another proposes a

Each student who takes this will
receive free, penmanship, mathema-
tics commercial law, and cotton ware
house receipts. ;;A good cotton class-
ifier receives from $1800 to $5000 an-

nually, and this training is one of the
finest of the age.

The Memphis Business College
Co., has recently been chartered un-

der the laws of Tennessee and has a
capital stock of $30,000. The school
school will open. July 9th, and ex--
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FROM OUR EXCHANGES
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The city council of Yazoo City
has appropriated $15,000 for the
erection of a school house for color
ed children. i

On Tuesday night, of last week, '

Mrs. Theodore Ellzey, of McComb .

City was murdered while she lay in ;

bed, by three white men who had j

CENTS end COLLECTION

It you need some one to
look after your rental prop-
erty, give me a trial, satis-
faction guaranteed. Refer-
ences on application.

H. F. AUSTIN,
Real Estate and Rental Ag'ts

OfSce; Weinberg Bid.
Phone: 735.
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We have just received an un-usual- lly

large stock of Furniture
for this season of the year, and

have put a price on it that will

enable yo uto supply your wants
and save yourself money.

Rocking Chair,
Office Chair,
Bed Room Set,
Parlor Set,
Dining Room Set,
Chiffoniers, Desks,
Pictures for every
Room,
Bedsteads Iron,
Brass, Enameled,
Oak and all woods.

Our agricultural and commercial
development ha3 been checked by an
unexpected cause. 'Transportation
facilities are inadequate to handle
our gigantic commerce. The rail-

roads' have been literally swamped
In many localities grain' that should
have been shipped last fall is still in
the bin and manufacturers in every
section of the country are unable to
get cars with promptness and whi
once landed there is no assurance
that they will reach their destination
in reasonable time. Manifestly the
congested traffic problem has come
to stay, if the production of the
country continues to increase or re-

main as it is. The railroads, for
physical ireasons, cannot be depend- -

ed upon to solve the problem,
Great as it is, our transportation" sys-- j
tern falls far short of the needs '

entered the house for the purpose of
robbery.

deep waterway from Lake Michigan pects to enroll 200 pupils on that
straight through central Indiana to date. The best of teachers will be
the Ohio river. employed, and everything will be up-Alrea- dy

the President has ap-- to-dat- e. For any information re-poin- ted

a commission to take this garding the school, address Mem-gre- at

question under consideration, phis Business College Co., Memphis,
and, after an exhaustive exami- - Term. J. T. Thomas, principal,
nation it will report in 1009.. Its
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khj CURE the LUNGS

Badly Mixed Up The Handsomest Line of Rgs and
Art Squares in the City i

work will be o,f transcedent import-
ance, as it will involve a compre-
hensive glan for the treatment of the
rivers of the United States and will
include not only work upon navi- -

W,TH Or, Cling's
TJoiv OiscovoryNox is there any remedy in sight. C. M. & E. C. HAM,fONSUMPTION Pric

OUGHS and 50c & $1.00F0RL

Abraham Brown, of Winterton, N.
Y., had a very remarkable experience
he says: "Doctors got badly .mixed
up over me; one said heart disease;
two called it kidney trouble, the
fourth, blood poison, and the fifth,
stomach and liver trouble; but none
ot them helped me; so my wife ad-
vised trying Electric Bitters, vhic
are restoring' me to perfect health.
One bottle did me more good than
all the five doctors prescribed."'

In the last ten years the production j gable waters, but also recommenda-- y

tlie northern two-third- s of the in- - tions relating- to the preservation of
terior of this country has doubled. I forests at the headwaters, the purifi-whi- le

railrond facilities in the same I cation df water and the prevention of

OLDS free Trial. Corner Walnut and Main streets, t

James Green, a Confederate veter-
an died in the Soldiers' Home at
Beauvoir a few days since, aged 74.
At the request of the old soldier a
bible given him by Mrs. James, of
Yazoo City, was buried with him.

Evangelist Cates received $2,500
for converting 1480 sinners at Yazoo
City in nineteen days. At this rate
we figure that it was worth about
$f-7- per head to show the citizens
of that city the straight and narrow-way-.

The 28th annual State Sunday
School convention will be held in
Yazoo City on the 9th, 10th and
nth of July. A number of the
most prominent Sabbath School
workers in the county will be in at-

tendance.
Be it resolved by the trustees of

the Greenville public schools, that
from and after July ist, 1907, no per-
mission be granted to any person or

Buxeat ana uui'usest Cure tor aU t
THROAT anH T.TTTJfl T,TOTTTJ GREENVILLE MISSISSIPPI
liES, or MONEY BACK.
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floods in streams. The prime ob-

ject, however, 13 to furnish addition-
al means for moving the already
mighty and constantly growing com- - j weakness and all stomach, liver and
merce of this rapidly expanding j kidney trouble, by all druggists. 50
country. In time our great central cens. june

IwThniiiiiiiiiiTii Solid Car-loa- d ''GOOD LUCK" BAKING POWDER.valleys will be cut up in all directions t

Warninghy canal systems like those of Hoi- - j

time have increased only one-eight- h.

There are not cars enough, but as the
railroads well know, even if the num-

ber of cars war, multiplied, the dif-

ficulty would not be met. There are
not locomotives enough to draw a
sufficient number of cars to meet our
transportation needs. There are not
tracks enough. There are not termi-
nal facilities enough. Moreover,
there is not enough iron manufac-
tured in the United States to build
the railroad tracks, carrs and loco-

motives required to provide for our
transportation facilities; and still

land. We think the country is A .
For The Goyer Co., Greenville, Wtaj VfiIttL, ,

By The Southern htr'o.,fflnT'd Co., Richmond. Va. )

1IBM iffsettees placed by us at street corners
by cutting or marking them in any

great now, but if those living could
go to sleep, like Rip Van Winkle, i

association to use or occupy any of
the school houses in Greenville for j

any public or private entertainment, J

wil1 be prosecuted to the fullestand wake up in a hundred years, l way

they would look around in astonish- - ,
extent of the law. "The Leader."

rrtent. We are as vet an infant; ! '

then we will be a real giant and the Day Boarders Wanted
At No. 210 South Broadway.

or meeting, except for public school
purposes excliisively, and that the
superintendent shall be the exclusive
judge of such purposes.

Breakfast served from 6:00 to 7:30
dinner 12:00 to 1:30; supper 6:00 to
8::oo: Board by the month, $18.00.
Home cooking and excellent service.
Phone 601. 6--1 1

futhcr, there is not labor enough chieif factor in the revolution will be
available in the United States to the revival and improvement of the
mine and manufacture the iron in waterways.
sufficient quantities to meet our j

needs. j The Cotton School of Memphis
There is only one remedy in sight, t

The only hope for the future, the j Memphis, the largest inland cotton
only reliance is upon our waterways. market in the world, is to have a cot-Th- e

first highways of man, that ton clasifying school. The Farmers'
(Good Lsick" toy fflhic Train LoadIFor Sale

The large number of car-loa- ds of

Notice

We solicit your orders for pav-
ing and construction work. We guar-
antee our work to be first-clas- s. For
cement walks we lay gran-
ite top one inch thick and concrete
four inches. Give us a trial.

W. R. Carrol & Co.,
328 Muscadine Street,

6-1- -tf Greenville, Miss.

enabled him to get from place to Co-operat- ive Union of America, i me of Encyclopedia Brit-plac- e,

that made civilization pos- - j spent several days in the city, and tanica, nearly new, price $15.00.
sible, will again have to be called in-- consummated a deal with Memphis I C. H. Barnes,
to service. The rivers must be Business College to teach this de- - '

6-i5--4t Winterville, Miss.
brought to the aid of the railroads partment in that college. This
and both will be needed to transport school will help more young men to , jyQ You Suffer From Kidney

and lighter bread than other ' brands
that cost many times as much. The
leading chemists have pronounced itpure and wholesome and it meets therequirements of all Pure Food Laws
both State and National. The Patented
Moisture-proo- f Tin-fo- il News Board
Can protects the powder from moisture
and preserves all of its good qualities.
It also carries in transit better than
other cans.

The most cordial relations have al-
ways existed between the trade and
the manufacturers of "GOULi t,uCK,"
due wholly to fair returns and fair treat-
ment.

The Goyer Company are discriminat-
ing buyers and possess in a high
degree the faculty of selecting goods of
such merit as will perfectly please their
customers. With this purpose in view
they are constantly buying a solid car
of "GOOD LUCK" at a time, and it
takes them only a short time to dispose
of a carload to their many customers.

ager of the Goyer Company. Thertravel a great many up-to-d- ana
wide-awak- e salesmen who are con-
stantly sending tuisiness to this market
from the surrounding territory. The
following are on the "GOOD LUCK"
Roll of Honor: Mr. William Kllngman.
Jr.. Mr. E. E. Kllngman. Mr. C. II.
Wing. Mr. W. L. Shelton and Mr. A. W.
Mann.

Mr. D. H. Griffith represents "GOOD
LUCK" factory In this territory, and Is
assisted by Mr. P. K. Ayers and Mr.
Lysle Shoemaker. These gentlemen re-
port that their sales books are fat with
orders and that the results they are
procuring are most flattering.

The Jamestown Exposition is one of
the most interesting ever held In this
country. No one who can afford the
expense' can afford to miss this Ex-
position, and your trip will not be com-
plete unless you call at the "GOOD
LUCK" Exhibit In the Kool Products
Building where you will find much that
will interest you.

GOOD LUCK that are being sold to
jobbers all over the country Is not
only a story of prosperity, but a clear
indication of the excellent qualities of
this wonderful leavening agent. The
above car. containing s xteen and a halftons of "GOOD LUCK" Baking Pow-
der, was recently sold and shipped by
the manufacturers. The Southern Man-
ufacturing Company, of Richmond,
Virginia, to the big grocery house of
The Goyer Company, of Greenville. The
officers and members of this grocery
house are progressive men who buy
everything in large quantities and pro-
cure their stocks on the best basis pos-
sible. "GOOD LUCK," however, is the
only brand of Baking Powder which is so
quick a seller as to permit its purchase
in solid car-loa- d lots. Travel where they
will, the salesmen all bring back the
same report of great praise for "GOOD
LUCK."

The woman who bakes, and she is the
court of last resort, says it makes nicer

Smith's Sure Kidney Cure

The only guaranteed kidney reme-
dy. Buy it try it it costs you
nothing if it fails. 50 cents by all
druggists. , ep

the constantly increasing commerce j better positions in the South than Troubles?
of this giant nation. Every navi- - J any department that has been estab- - j We guarantee one bottle of Smith's
gable river will have o be improved , lished for the past two hundred years Sure Kidney Cure to benefit or cure,
regardless df expense The Missis- - This is something that has been or y0ur dtuggist will refund your
sippi must be made navigable from j needed for a long time, biut only money. 50 cents by all druggists,
its memth to St. Louis for vessels of needed the right men behind it. J

the deepest draught The Ohio must j The school will be run by practi- - ,
be improved by locks so that the '

cal men of experience, cotton will Monday, June 24th, and all week,
largest river boats may use it all the be in the school room, and the pupils Shirt Waist and Millinery Sale at
year round. The Missouri must be will handle and learn to grade it, etc. Nelms & Blum Co.

Tailored Readyto-Wea- r Hats
at Half Price at Nelms & Blum Co. Mr. Ed. Taylor is the General Man- - i
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iLJEASY TO LAY, ANY ORDINARY WORKMAN CAN PUT IT ON
1. . . :,Cl E 33 fg 3
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;'lWater Proof Acid Proo;aradProof,
i9.-S.--3 .arSS 3S:S giS:Sr&fe facts speak for themselves

A SIGN OF THE TIMES
And it is well known that Ruberoid was the original ready to lay roofing put upon
the market, and it is significient that with the vast number of others which have been
offered for sale since the introduction of Ruberoid, none can show the record of durabil-
ity, effectiveness and popularity possessed by Ruberoid. Read below what he Refuge
Cotton Oil Company says of Ruberoid.Jl 1. a,

THE REFUGE COTTON OIL CO.
OFFICE: ROOMS 401-40- 2 MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK nUIIDING

MANUFACTURERS OF

COTTON SEED PRODUCTS
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT.

r COLUMBUS. MISS.
GREENVrLE. MISS.

Put tip in four colors
Red, Brown and Green for
residences, courthouses and
churches. Gray for facto-rie- s,

foundries, barns and
all classes of buildings.

Put up in 1- -2 ply, I ply,
2 pty and 3 ply rolls, con-

taining 216 sq. feet cover-

ing 2 squares Nails, caps
and cement with roll suffic-

ient for application.

Write us today for sam-

ples end prices.

E. M. DURHAM. President.
Vicksbur g. Mies. MILLS AT

ROSE DALE, MISS. i
V1CKSBURG. MISS
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The Alexander Lumber Co,',- -

Greenville, Miss,:

The only ready to lay

roofing cn the market en-

joying the world-wid- e rep-titatio- n

of 6 years of dur-

ability in all climates and

in every section of the

country.

IGENTLEMEN An swering your favor of the 25th, I have usedRubero id Roofing onone of our buildings, for some eightyears, and two years ago put some on another of our buildings
and I am very well satisfied with it. The building this hasbeen on eight years is still in good condition; the onlyattention we have given it is that about sighteen monthsafter it wa s first put on w e pa inted it oyer with Rub eroidPaint, and since t hen have us ed t he Rube r o i d P i n t on it butonce e v ery two year s . The roof ing wo used was the threerply,

You r s truly,
E. M. DURHAM,

P r e s i dent

IUI u XAMDE UMBEB. CCALEii li lill
r
r.
kTUTWILER,

. MISS. CLARKS DALt,NV1LLE, Miss.QREt 3.if
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